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BE ASSESSED.—Democrats, remem-
ber that it is but a short time until the
election, and unless you are 'assessed ten
days before yog. will be prdhibited vo-
ting. ,Is your name upon the Assessori
books? Is your Democratlo, neighbors'
there too? If not, have them pladed
there at once, agd iee that it Its done'—
Don't let Abolitionists, prevent you from

. Fofyourvynr • -

ties.. Be assessed_

THE BLACK ISSUE.
Reed ! White men Read !

Time and again hive we asserted that
the great issue to be decided at the
polls of the second Tuesday of October
next, is, shall negroes have the right to
cote, and thus be placett upon en equal-
ity-with the white race? and along with
the assertion charged that the abolition
tiltrtY, 04 a party, favor,, this.infarous
idea, Although it has not, or cannot •be
denied by any of their politicians or
papers, yet there ate-many—honest mon
JR the ranks of that party, who are
loth to bpfiesre 'that such a degrading
proposition could be entertained for a
moment by any political organization—
loth to believe that the party to which
they Cling could 'Leconte the idvocate
or such a henious doctrine. Inproof of
what we hire heretofore charged, and
that they may see the position their
party has taken, we point to the follow-
ing extracts from the.r . loading politi-
cians, papers, and the proceedings of
their State and county conventions.

From a pamphlet entitle', "Universal
Suffrage, and Complete Equality in Cit-
izenship," thatwas Feat intothis county
by hundreds a.s an abolition electioneer-
ing document, but was ,uppressed by
theChairman oftheir county Committee,
far fear it woullopeq. Ile eyes of the
masses of the votra of that „party to its
true intentions, sod cirimikelnits sup-
port those who are bp^pAd jrnerro
equality, we take itlte following. They
are the words of Henry Ward Beecher,
and the sentiments of the abolition
party, that is now using them :

`•Give to the blaekt that right which belong"
to every born creature—the nyht to take part
iss determining the laws, the mugistracies, and
the public paw under which theT and their
children tire to live."

"I Airmate, then, tlie inving to all men Llaek
and white. the nght of suffrage, first, because
it belongs to them ; second, Lugano° if Ls safes
and bemefieusl %and, tlnnfl lumatete °My in tb:a
way eat" we hare peace. Then (or tbeir heroic
military services, I think the blacks have de-
served the right of'suffrage. And here let me
tail you, thatfor picket duty, fur guard duly,
for the march, and fur mislaid', the colored sol-
diery are surpassed by node is _the world, and
equalled by few. now are lance Abithirif than
white soldier., on guard duty. The bread 0Jthe
army under she bayonet of the black Sian a safer
than end., the lot.yoott of the white man. And
it is not long to be disguised or disputed that
the*. men make as. good soldiers iss wakEiere
needber - Etsaid, tAt, "If he way Tote, then
he may be voted for, and may hold office."
Why cot if anybody wants to vote for him, and
wants to put him in office? hut, it is said,
"if you take such steps sa these, and give trill-.
winship to the blaedis, then all distinction will
ba abadishial, and miseegemation will be
tosult.". All that I have to say is, fist sows be
dons, lqtit be done lawfully, by marrisite, and
not by idaltery. That is all 3 insist upob. Ifany was will bare a bla4k womenfor a colepan-
ion, there ouyltt not to'be a., law to present /its,
but hc should worry her. Idonot undertaker to
say tha4 she mingling of these races will deteri-
orate oilwor the other., I am in favor of two
laws : first, that, if a man does not wish, to mer-
ry a Blank women, nothing shall compel him
'to , and, second, that, ifa man wants to marry

# a black women, nothing shall hinder him."
From the same pamphlet, which the

;climber says, "has received the- 'nark
..ed approbatiom and liberal subscriptioi
Of the leaden df the Abiiiitiopt or Union
party,'}we take a, ore extracts-

,.. "Load mid the ballot are thetrue foundations
et all Gossiuments, sintrusli them wherever
loymity mists, to all those, block and white, wild
havemjjeltlthe flag. (Applause.] Recoustrust
no State without giving to every loyal man in it
the ballot. T mote all limitations ofknowledge,

eO. 1114 [Applause.] Universeg sut-
r inet freeman vote, black etnibite,

whether be c read or not."
.The heed ofbiting the ite7ro s lona is what

see lowijOus es the Pnendents auerelskto.
*construct mow, without giving the negro thebegot, would bow greater blunder, and, consid-
ering our bitter light. a greater sin than our
Whip committed in 1789 and we abould bawl

.no right to expect from ft any less disastrous
maruitt." we

These are the words ofWendell Phil-
lips, taken from- a speech of hilY at Ig
oo:A Temple, April23, 1805, which Y 4
would bare distinctly remellsbeT4 is
used by the abolition party as a cat*

pair,is doom:tint.
Bur, we need not go• put • of our own

State to fwd plenty of leading abolition.
politicians advocating the same • doe-Galusiner, for many
puns the represeniiiive of that party
in Congress, from.the fluequehans. elia-
trict,.tdeolarod ..14 a speetthot the county
convention of Susitnehana cotmly,that

"Tbe word troubles are yet to come. Ella-
very as aboli,beil, but that by no fames settler
the question. Toe 041 true policy la, the tea-

-411 ~lontigli
matt. er ikalack."'

Mr. Grow doesnot staika e-ht the
idvocacr of sle„it 'infamous doetritie-
Sinion Cameron, ea-elfairman of the
State committee, John- Ce.&,na, present
chairman, Thadeus Stevens, John
Hickman, Morton Me3lichpel, , John
Corode, Edward, ,M. I)avis, and al
'most every leading •inerubetof the party
in the State, ,are openly in favor of it.
They are circulating petition, a copy
of whichwe hate now in on possewien,
a-king that. the following be adopted di,

au annindmeat,,to the Liiittd States

CLustituiion.
Store shall sank, ors dt•fteriqvs. is Oa/

',vi4 sod prireleyeo oesi:tot§,tac h.statrultsrd eat-
ten. of :A/ Cowed .N4att,4 'wafting tredon

or °smug pers.. torn. on .14 ard of
rarritto pellttaneatig reflotext there, On "MOM(

,o/or, or daces!.
.Front.a speech of the Hon. W. p Kel-

ley, abolition nienther of Con -Arai from
Plidadclphia, delivered at Boston, we
take the following:

•' (live woke that the Wick scoopsrilt neerpt
tm mks, 14.. than that they, then' wives and
children. .hail te on SOequAlity with the whites.
and Will not icy down their anus and let the
country violate every rioetriseot the Declaration
et Independents, asvd every prinerple ,that on-
derhes American inetitutions." • • •

"There ehdl be no poladival peerr until it gen•
be made on Wrens en *ill plane the negro
en an cva mr4k ate scdderaw:"

some may say Oaskbese aro but the
opinions and acts OT individuals, but it
must be remembered that
make a party, and the opinions of these
men are the controling ideas of the-par-
ty to.which they belong.

But we will not ask any to take the
ez,presions of men for the intentions of
parties. The record is full enough
wlrro-tt —Mat— Aria —l;a-rty
though its State Convention, declares.

“That with proper eareognards to the purity of
the ballot hos, the elect'', e franettbe t tt•itald be
based upon loyalty to the Conetitution and tho
talon, reeo,nising and afilruung the EQUALI-
TY Or ALL MEN before the low • therefore wo
Cr, in railer of intending the Cun4tltiltion of our
State by STRIKINti OUT THE WORD
WHITE' in the article on rttCrage.." •

To Minnesota. a State that hag ever
given a republican majority, and is
enough imbued with negro, to swallow
anything, it

licoolml, That it is tire Kme of this fon con-
firm that the word "white' be struck from the
Etete Constitution. That the elective. franchise
can be more safely entrusted to the intelligent
freedmen than to do., who have spent their
lives thus far to overtbrow thii Republican Gov-
ernment; that we ask those whom we bare put
hi nuaturaime,e..upport these resolutions.

In Massachusettei' the Gibralter of
abolitionism, it say-s, in ita State plat,
form, that,

ffAlibougb- we bare nonew theories in re-
lation to negro suffrage, we oppose allowing the
elective' franchise to rebel soldiers and traitor-
ous politicians, while -loyal black men who have
home emu and abed thin, blood in the nation's
defenais are excluded Plead ilraares that Con.
grcio should maintain the puttLie faith toward
the freedman, while it provides fur the peace end
security of the country."

In Rhode Island, a State that the
friends of Simon Cameron. control, it
had re.olvod

"That while wo revere and honor the memory
of the white/wither who has fallen in detente •d

Lounter. we must not forget the hint k who
remettio,l iaithfol to its canoe, anti jnstiee te-
mnndt the et s, n. e fniii,Jsooc l e ewtfirrtd

kta,bis erne< 'to IV", u-14;140."
Such is the position of that party.

outside of Pennsylvania. What is it
withiu? If we cannot joint to their
State ptatfarm as advocatingthe right
of negro '.uffrage, neither can we find
within it one word in oppom.tion to
Upon that all important s*ect it is
silent as the grave. Not ~o, however,
with ite county convention.% Four of
them at least have come out openly and
boldly in favor of '•'negro suffrage.—
Crawford, Sisquelutfia, Northampton,
and Union. Susquehana resolving

"Tbdt neitler • man's color, race DIU birth-
dace take atr4rflti,t political right+. That no
otrtton et our subjects shall rev:tutu deft:fattest:,
In Union, a county that is equally firm

in the helio,C,,.af univeir.al e/intlitv the
abolition con%entiour declatei, tLit

. "The abrogation grill! "pedal taws egainist
men...ofany race or oolgr should be gunrautend
by constitutional provilion."

lirGntlrrorti county, at their /e.i;C—&m-
condom held of the 27th day of June
1865, they rebolved that:

"Loyalty to the government ehoold he the
only tat of the right of autfragu--those ivho
have fought to preeerve the Union on the eh!
of battle, whether white arokee...

orthy and fit to protect it thropg,trkho
unworthy the age in Which wi Hre

to deprivonten of voting who sustain the‘sov-
ernuient by, 6l,beir tnineure and blood.

These are the principles of the party
as expressed through their party oTpin-

atimut. How is it with the Journals
thatadvocate, the claims ctf that party,
and support the r catuEdates placed in
nomination by it ? The Sunbury Ga-
zeite in its itsge of Juno 30. 1865. says:

"The ONLY misgiving we naw_la-regard tonegro suffrage WAS that they are not sufficitntly
intelligent toexercise properly the ht of vo-
ting; but if we are to eaolade this
ground, by parity of reason and justice, at leasthalf of the ea called Democratic party should
be eaelwie4 from the ;privilege of the ballot
bort."

.The conweon souse of the people ii fast
overcoming a foolish and cruel prejudice, and
they are rapidly coming to the conclusion that
MCP who are fit to tight foy the oouatry are tit
torote at Its elections, end that If%serum Is
nota positive bar to the right of suffrage, Lor-
•1. nsonega, on that score at least, bare ae
r.dd a dab.' to Me ocr ofthe bona as have the
lower class of copperhead Irishmen."

"Weare emphatically opposed to disfrenchis.
lag any ofoar brave defenders, whether white
or eiackvr

The Jobastowi the Lane
/Irwin of Col. Campbell, the abolition
candidate for Surveyor General, speaks,
in its issue erlday 5, 1885as follows,
h:pla the now South, loyalty to the flag will k.

test ofeitimmehlp, sad the wlsoLlY" frivolous
W eap. oiuiAtiajnedear et"Apr will be diers-

.o • We do not writ: then words
Merely beeaY we with Milo Itsto, but beware
lerknow It eta Let lalp lei so. • • . • •

bey. aw oetiasnud above all to settle their pc,-
Meal atelier that elavelioldors shall never re-
plan power tram lawd.• and there brae such
Imre way of ettooting this object as loself civil rights Mihe egrarelsisal

The Bedford fartirer, the organ of
the elsairtnial of the Oolitic'',State Cen-
tral enesonittee, on the 2rl of Sane, now
the following language :

=2=2
ow'

"Xfoho be plat*. we knew segiend data
eolordidt.wen thatg! teee/./ wooew Ake harsh
tAs. Who bar ese'eme ta•ir ,/.41lote ata4
tits•LiOsaer-0-61111m40911...“ •46-4. 0, 14,

Bat to come Dearer home, to r

tight to thiiorgan of.the abolition ,

of Centro county—the C'entaxti Pre
the mouth peiee of Gen. Beaver, atc
the rest of their ticket, we find in its
issue of June 23d, each sentiments ,as
these :. . .

rEbe fact that we celebrate the fourth 4Jaily
rather than the atuseraary of the induction of
our present i/overninent, is proof that di ens
immortal psjaelfalab(nff igen trg eratitelf,tessai)
are greater in ourdwitnnation ILasi the weans
ere here need to establish tbeni.As we Laic
edam wer folly ,thew to our sonotry,
sibyl as WE TAX AND GOVERN MANY
STILL. W I/110CT TMF3R. cONiENT%
woad it nog ire well it this tiul_, when we hard
juil stteeesAediu beingieg it one etep nrer
the standard of the immortal declaration.eato
consider the question, h. w wo shall wale it
entirely consistent with these principles. *

Shall nit of,. be fres Owl slant in our (*M-
I try.heneeforth ? Shall onialienable rights be
enjoyed %like everywhere under the Sec we
h.rre %Indicated Lb one p• plc into
ore g overned hare on EQUAL rear La Ant
Gorramen. As our answer, so ourfuture."

wan* atrythn phciner#'to tall
you that that party, oven in our county,
is willing to .d'egrade 'you to a level with
the negro ?, Ttot it ie ih favor of giv-
ing all act, mutter what their, color,
rare, or distinction, who fide antler 'oar

government an equal trite. in .deterntin-
•ing who .shall atintinitter Ant, govern-
wentr •

And/Aerie are not the only 'Journals
supporting- The abolition ticket, that
ailrninite the right of negro votin, iq
tl;h1 Sukte, Reside them, laburing to
7eit6emiilish the Kittle purpo.e, is, the

Philsubsiphia
Pittsburg, Alle,:beuy cuunty.

Commitnr7, "

lie,pata. 411

T. fgirelpli, hamburg, Dauphin essunty
&roomier. Lancaster, Laninattr ei,uut)
Wrcurd. Reading. !lurks county.
Detacerar. Kittanning, Arinetriltg county,_
.71-trr;7k-ii to r.ls2ll7l:fliit;t7MiLria county. •

frfi, •rtrr, T.mands. Bradford count).
Ihriortrol/4. Mercer. Mercer county.
Gozettr, Sunbury, Northumberland county.
Auo, Danville, Montour county.

Norristown, Montgomery county.
Herold 15'hog, Somerset, Bomersel,county.
Jr*oorii-.1/I wore, Llroma county. li-

Ittporire & Trillene WaAiiirgton county.
Moner'• Joss./, Pottarille. Behnylkill county.
l'ittoy. 16,w-a, West Chester, Lhoster cuuuty.

_taw woo itrpv ,:l n, "

Ibvistrr. liolildaysbutg. Blair county.
it.poidie.Oo. Monitore, Suliquelianna county.
Northern num, Susquehanna county.

Twenty six papers, or orer half the
al.alition "or:nulls iniklansyltania, it will
be seen fa% or this saute-doctrine. White
men; is the evidence not sufficient to
con% jet that party of the charge.. we
have brought against it? Do not the
words of their orator•, the sentiments
04, their resolutions, and the expres-
sions of their • papers, show plain
enough that the great objkt of that
party is to place the negro upon a social.
end political equality with yourselves?

What say you white freemen—what
say'you white soldier? Can you, will
youvote for a party that thus seeks to
drag you down to rilf);,*Vial the iv-Kir-
ant, degraded, out-pourings of Africa?
Arc you willing to sell your manhood?
Arc yod willing to. degrade your race ?

Are iou willing to hove and herd, to,
vote and hold office. with negroes? If
not, see to it on the second Tuesday of
October next, that you vote the Deino-
cratic ticket

Bring out Ypitt. Proof.
There is no in4n in Centre county whohas no

persintentlyqfPWred and maligned the rein
men and union soldiery sts Frederick Hurls, the
copperhead candidate for A,,entlily.—erns.

The above is a wilful, deliberate,
barefaced falsehood. and the writer
knew it to be such when ho pennad'it.
We challenge the editor of the Pay to
produce a sinclo line front Mr. Kurtz's
paper, the Ikrichter, or a single word of
his, which will warrant any i,uelt a
chargtr No soldier in or out of Centre
county, will say that Mr. Kurtz ever
treated him with disrestlect—none can
assert that lie "slandered" or ."ma-
ligned" him in the least. On the con-
trary. during the whole war, whenever
anything nor hit home was }wins( done
for tie benefit or ow sohlior, he
always on•hanti as'w ;committee-man or
otherwise, to do hisfell share. lle was
present, spoke and acted at all meetings
gotten up for the soldiers in his town-
shipand there is not a man that 'has
been in thlarvice, that can or will say
that liie-wia-rozer treated unkindly by
trim. " That the Betiehter was strenuous-

posed to many of the measures of
Lincoln's administration is true. and
'where is the man that favored right and
optmhed wrong, that was, not? And it_
is for this reason that use poor misera-
ble blackguards, who hope to belittlethe Democratic party, by abusing its
candidates, dote:tame him as a copper-
head, traitor &c. We again assort that
the charges of the Prey: caposptt. be
maintained, and challenge it tollibdtme
the evidence. Bring out your proof or
pe written down as a common slanderer
and a public liar!

TAX PAYEBS ItSinger..--Emier the
administration of the Deniocra4ispartYo
teas were not onejo_lth aslitgh as tlwg
now are under the rule of abolitionism.
Can yc2u, farmer, mechanic, or day la-borer,, tell na niltitt particular blessing
you now enjOy under (IF form dfgov-
ernment that was denied you then?
Din youtell us whet benefit you receive
now that yon did not then, and whether
It is sufficient to repay you the amount
of the inoresee of your taxes? Can you Iinform us what grrod'you &Yourcountry
arereceivinif from the iduiirristration of
the party in power, that wirrants it in
loading you down with taxes as it now
is doing In short isoW much more
"liberty, prosperity or happiness" thy
you nowenjoy when payingfour doll&
ey'tenres, then you did then, when we
paid buttmtel Reflect over this: and if
yea thinks conthittation of high taxes
isbeneficial to your interests, vote the
abolition deka, but ifIt is not, assist
the Democracy; and welrill have a re:
turn of the good old days when public
economy insured light taxation.

.........-

Negri equality.
--rl6

ttnouppuse tliatthe danger,
!minion ofswim° equality is no&'au

thiscatiapaism any one
tray rued think beck a

. years Gothe limes/hilt Abolitionism
was a poor, contemptible things advoca-
ted only by a few fanatics, whom all the
world decided, to be .crazy. Let them
itzee the growth of the eril. Mark
how it:bprcad over the 'land like the

o'w of death; until, it became the,
funeral pall 'of mom than -ti million of

,

our eitisens. There is not a voter In the
country who cannot. remember heir the
election was carsick in 1960. Not one,
"half Of thtite Who voted for Ahmlitim
Lincoln but would have thought it hn
insult to have been told that they_ voted
the Abolition ticket.. To be, sure, up.
amougzt tlke vrasy -men of New-I;eglapd
they call themselves Abolitionists, and
Limmin was known as the Abolition
candidate ; but here in Pennsylvania, in
OWN, and ie every other State where
there was ,a majorittv of tensible men,
there was a great elibrt uniae to keep
the Abolition plunk 4...the RepubliAn

1 platform out of Sim. And the people
were, deluded into 'the support of the
very prioeiples which TheOdore Parker
had advocated and earned theieby the
farad of a lunatic.

The Abolitionists prOpose the same
' line •of policy now. , In the Abolition
States, they come out boldly and advo-

teate the cductri tie ~t• negro equality., In
states where the good heme,of the peo-
ple would take the :dam, they keep
this out of sight, 'and seek to elect mete
who will follow the lead of the most
radical after the election. jtt,t, as they
-did-irr-14461): iTrthe7A beII o tr'entittlis
of our own State, they openly advocate
the doctrine of negro suffrage and negro
equality. In Centre county, they pre-
tend that it is not an issue. lint they
told us in ltq3o that the Abolition of
slavery was not an object of their party.
Vet they hate slain more than a million
of our countrymen, borne us to the dust
With deGt, end tilled oaf land with
mourning and we, all to accomplish the
single object of liberating the slittes ofthe South.

Let none doubt that whatever is :pi-
vot:wed by the radicals of the party is
the true policy of ther'Abulitioniht,s.
There may be millions of honest men at
the oars, but whoever, holds the helm
guides the boat us he pleases, and the
laborers at the- oars serves his purpose
just, as well as though each rower held
thesaute- opinion -4a

Negro equality is advocatedby all the
old leaders of the Rupublican party,
and wherever there is an organized body
of Republicans, they advocate the same
thing, either directly ktr indirectly: and
wherever we can. fight an' 'Organization
of that-kind, we are fighting for the
supremacy of the white min, for the
overthrow of the most dangerous power
that eve: threatened our instirbitions,
and for the glory of the Anglo Saxon
race, -

.;

Why Not?
ery able 'bodied negro nho was titre

Wade Hemplon'u ANye, in South Carolina, 14
now hired by him ; men at $lO per month wo-
rn, nat t 8 board lie totpeete to ruble

bade of Mal thir .tetn,on, and Inelikt I o
give free negro labor a fair tflab—Abothlou
rhooge.

Only the able bodied, and not foldrth
of rhea it might have added. And
what has become of the ballance 9

Where are the huh4reds of thousand.
'r ot' negro childrenilolzhere the v641
and decrehid, the sickly, worn out ler-
runts, and the whole host of worthless
blacks, that the laws' of the. Southern
States, prior to the gldrious (?) era of'
abolitionism, compelled their master.
to keep? 'Why did not our abolition
csotein oorary tell 'what had become of
theta? Why did it not inform the la-
boring taxpayers of the Noah, that
il,,yin place of Southern masters, arc

now feeding, clothing and furnishing
them. with shelter'? Why., did it nut
tell 'them that abolition philanthropy,
had wrought this great work of placing
under their keeping upwards of one mil-
lion of Southern negrocs, wuo are ahem-
lutolk good Ibi nothing, but to cat out
the subldance of the toiling, laboring,
whites? i IVlirdid it not toll them, that
where ono_negico iti the South, who has
been taken from his master, earns his
living by labor, An hundred ate fed at
the "government boarding houses outof the hard earned money of the Northl
ern white laborer? Why did it not
tell theMi, that ono, half the taxes they

f qxare now payingr, oes to feed and fatten
the thousand o Southern negroos who
are not able bo red or canttott, and. will
not work 1 Why not tell the people all
these thiagst?, They are simply' facts
which the warmest advocates of aboli-
tionism cannot deity. They knowthat
the wholitkoh of"islavery,* if it it an
accomplished feet, has robbed the
country of two hundred and twenty mil-
lions of taxable 'property, and fastenedviion it over two milliotut of black pau-
pers, who must bg fed out ;of the public
trecuury, or left to die ofuxua and star-
vation. This is but the result of the
success of abolitionism, and ifour peo-
plewant more of it, let them vete the

-..abolition ticket. ,

—Are you a *trite man 7 Do you
believe white men are capable ofgovern-
tug themselves? Do you believe white
men shouldrule America 7 Wood ,you
have Pennsylvania 'the white man
St*? Ifso vote dip Democratic tick-
et. But if ,ypu consider yourself no
hotter than a Congo nieger;. if you
would have your children marry and
intermarry with blacks; if you want
tan-Collered grand-children, and wish to
became the associate of the out-pouring
of Africa voictlm abolition ticket.

..,.. -

',:• ,r..=- 'Partisan Malignity. ..?,.q.1...4,
Itkate!wit ioeuto.efdm duarat:Oes!.

MOthe Pro editOr of that redoubtablesteert—...,44. , ait....k_nperi
41,. it", our end' eieliasembly4
He is celled all mann' ofhard names iand is stigmatized as everything but, Sip

gentleman or a Christian. Ile is pro-
tiotmced utterly unfit for the posititoft to
which he has teen aotainated, and is
called a,eopporhead "traitor,".&e. The
unwattlipese of ti.e, attack will be better
understood when ire explain to our, rea-
Agiethat Mr. Kurtz, our candidate, is a
brother of Mr. Kurtz, the editor and
Proprietor_ of the antra. iitvati who
lends his press'and hires a man to abuse
the playmate ofhis childhood—L's mon
brother—a loving branch of the Alone old
family tree. .

When political animosity runs 'into
this extreme,,lt becomes disgusting.
There should,be a limit to political,ba-
tred, and surely a brother's good name
should be sacred in a brother's eyes.
Ilea we a ',totter a candidate' for office
on the ttbolition ticket, we would offer
him an honorable, fair wantonly oppo-
sition ; but our penvshoultl never be
dipped in• venom to blast his name,nor should any hirteig assail him with
malignant-bitterness thimigh the Col-
umns ofour paper. We cauld not kir-
get that the 'Pante mother gave us birth.
or that the same breast' furnished the
nourishment of our iufaut lives. • Ms
good name shouTl. bt. to It; a Peered
thing, and.tre should cous.der our own.escutcheon di•honored by an blur upon

fair fame.
Were the charges brought against

our candidate title. or Wcre epit •
which are applied to lion de-erred,
there might be tome palliation for this
biiterner.m. But.iu vie7, of the fret that
Mr. Knits has always been an honora-
ble man, and an upright citizen, there
can be no excuse fur it. In this case

to public will ,only look upon Boyd
Hutchison as tho "man Friday.' of
George Kurtr„Who will be held re' pun-
Bible for babe, di,lionerable,
natural attack upon his brother. It is
but right that he should be. He cannot
hide behind Hutehison'n skirts, and
shift the upon him. The
discerning linger of a scorning column,-
nity is pointing hAvard„,dishint, and ne
can almost finny we hearrepeated the
solemn and earnest words of of Nathan
to King David, "thou art the radar

COMPARETn}JI.—Tine individual that
does the. scridding fur the _!.'ne.gra suff,
rage" organ up (own, seems to have a,
particular hatred towards our candidate
for District Attorney. l',7;haps _Ur.
Hutchinson Esq., (we shall try and tint
offend, his delicate semibilities again.
using the "name" by Which he is called
by his "familiar friends,") has an idea
that we are in the dark as to the muse
of that bitterness. It he has. lie is west
woefully mistaken, and if we 'dere to tell
it, it would place him, in a Pos'tion, that
few would envy. Rut it. is hot our in-
tention to-do so. We simply ask him
to compare his candidate Robert G.
Durham, with Mr. Stitzer. iliaprivate

iltt,or public point of %ie . Tu answer but
one question we shall iropound now.
Our candidateis known r his industry,
his perseverance and his subridy , is
yours either, industrious, persevering,
or.sober? Answer us this and we shall
then ak you more.

The abelitiouilt of this State
hang there hope:, of carrying the coming
election •Ipon the hangman Mrs,.
Surat. lire have an idea thu heir
Mope,, their hangman, awl thenoelves,
politically, will be all hung up to dry
aliout, (he 10 of October.

RgatEsiArf That he Who votes the
abolition ticket, votes directly to de-
grade his race to a level whit that of
the African, and to wake-himself noth-
ing but a bleached nigger;"--rislaveil
more hopelessly with taxation, thou the
i4tarving, hopeless, helpless whites of
Europe 1 _

Poor MEN.—Would you have a re
turn of the times, whim you could buy
eoffne for 15 cents per pound, cilia) fur
12 centri per yard, muslin for 15 cents
per yard? Vote for Frederick Kurtz,
and the ballanee of the Democratic
ticket.

TAX PAYll.lll3.=llp you want a repre-
sentative in the Logislatuq; who is op-
posed to taxing' giivernuient bonds, be-
eau& the banking firm, of which his
partner 18 a member, bas largo invest-
ments in them Vote, for James A.
Beaver.

Lenoiuno itig?Erbo youwish to pay
taxes for Humes, McAllister Mils&Co.,
and for every othe? firm that is able to
invest thousands"of dollars in govern-
ment securities?,_ Vote for James A.
Beaver.

—Thepro tent editor of the CeibralPram is crazy—crazy ali a March hare.
He is biting- at everything in and out of
his reach. The nape of his demented
conditioa is reported to. be "nigger on
the-brain."
' 11'4:mum—If you want to be Y01)1.'4;013-

ted in the next legislature, by a nine
who knows no moreabout, your interests
than a Hindoo Chieftain does about
singing psalms, vow for Gen. Jaunts,A. Beaver,

Warm MlN.—Remember that Bea-
ver the abolition exodidate for aasembly,
Gaye, it is a grand truth, that+, negroes
are bora youp,,,

FAValtEl.—Would yep have baukets,
apeealatora and ethers, pay as equal
proportion of tales with Nottalehsee?
Vbte the Dcwoeittie tick .
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The Soldier's'yglie''KlON4a
Below weeepi atkeethict trieeklepeech.

*livered *CiOt-R. Broekeley,4
teri 1., let l'eins;rteattla *Link; Artillery,
ea the Nab lionetkaisi (Columllh ateuitt;r)
Democratic Meeting, on the 640 dB- If*
sage:

Last fall, about the time of the-Columbia,
couutrinvasion, and soon after titri Petets.
burg Mine explosion, I was sent to Aunapo-
Ifshospital, sick with a feret. The October '
election.coming ou, ip order to see how sugh
things were teenaged I secured-an appoint;
meat as clerk of the election •libarit. A &p-
-lain ft:ow Philatleophia was tattle judge, mud

4
a portionof Imola 4:intuited of ofticcisolne oti pa, Wife' *ere ittbt and neverbait enct

t h e

s of Pennsylvania. TI.,ex_
concluded' Ir -oat lie-CeisaiiY. titTs-aear the
board according to taw;because were they
not officers' 'and was not their 'Word suffi-
cient 7 1 protested iu vain, kec.luse I was
alone. Tlygy at once in conjuncildb with
some chaplains, commenced eleelioneeriug
and' circulating Abolition ballots. Not it
Democratic @nerves tonbe had. As squad
after *quail of men came in I proposed ask-
ing if they were citizens of the Curled stales
or of Peutisytlvaitia : whether they were of
.age, or had paid for. 'fhb in two years. .11itt
I was 'tibia h 1 was not. aslidreed to press
anal" matt ere ; the•e•meu were soldiers, and
RaN 1 opposed to )(siting noldiews tote'. I
had to submit At Camp Parole,. Where we,
bad about' tight thoitsand piiroled Prisoners,
the keine process was 'carried on. and the
men were Shifted fruni tine point to another.
After we hail closed the pulls, a sergeant
brought in a squad ofaboutlfly,ttien,'whose
votes were admitted fur-fear they had not
been taken elsewhere: We then commenced
counting off„.lioi the,!oidge dreier-I.d it wan
Litt., lie was tired, and we would nlpitirn un-
til the neat thy ; whilitenpon Le put the Val-
lots title hie coat tail pocket, seal I 'Jult not
see him any more that tiny I kept the tally
list, however, and I have it at lime now.—
We met the next day, but be Intl eon c bol-
l:de in bin pocket th in I had names on the
tally list; by name boy," Nores, they had
tneren,etl. litre suit was a filialrola 1l ; but
it nits soonlrtlln J. They I eniark

.

eti the
.I#;Pg w ir .serl-eintple-r- thr-Demntrarrelin -

lain save nine. lied been east by mistake.
and they would fake .utit enough of them to
make the ballutaiind tally list eturesporid.
I then entered .iii; bimetal protest against the
whole pt °reeding% and refutuol to make tip
the tweesgary returns 'I list !atm 'Motu I
recared a telegraphic dispatch from the
Secretary uf War, orderitig uiv to report at
once at Crook's Nan I. 11l (llenutse I hutt
to go nt once and without in thing o. ~oz
eleetmn reining. I went to I:lvien: • ..I.latk
ing that eroOk's Isla inlinight hr in tile lake,
I.nit could tied out nothing 'tato the pia.,
Alter some ft unless 'watching. I i•uncli..l,l
to stpp at Rock I ileiul ('aj, it I.to.ig o pl-as-
ant locality on the Mississippi,_ and multi
My.whereabouts to the Adtatant tionerit.
As there was nothing fur we to AO In the
shape of military diry, I -pent a It is -weeks
in bunting, fishing and killing time gener-
ally, at Unelettain's expense. At this trin e,
iu slew uf the approaching Presidential
election, the republieltdi mado a wand pa-
rade, mot-citing some •colored soldiei a to

front of a l'anat.yirauia regiment, in lute
of their protests At the Satan HMCo t;ener-
al lluokor. commending the department.
(Amaral Logan and other military Mine-
Wen, n'Cl'e Making epenchel tln ungli Ilic
Sltte iu behalf of Ike. republic)]n petty —

Following the extimple thus set lite, I acted
ab 31ersidd in a Ifeieueretia proses . std

' also made n 6111Itendt Twenty tour how.
after, 1 EN:eked another at sroch Rating
that I was i• honorably mustered out by
reasotl of expiration of nom itt‘servlce,"
though that use/ (tempered 'mien months be

' fore, at the time of the discharge ,if the
Pennsylvania Reaertva

741.4stArlit:91M9 I\lo %LITT.—.In illiiitra-
tive instance of Nfassuelnissitp
recently been brunglit to lit it in a tad gh •
boring town. A mantled woman moving in
high circles, left her Lowe one evening. and
taking a conveyance to a.lioiel in thu rural
districts, woe soon joined by nu mll,ollo'o
boobond, who ought to have (teen at home
taking care of his own family!lnutead of en-
gdging in intmime companionship o ids those
°nitwit) of Lis eon household. The couple
ordered %room I"get her, rept vent log ; item-
selves ae loan tied wife. At a Inter hour
the same night, a carriage drove up to the
door of04 hotel with fliollier couple, who
etnitggeit lotiglings in an adjoining chamber
All passed off quietly enough moil the next
morning, when the two couplet Were awn-
twined to the breakfast table: There they
met, alien-10 auil behold l—there num a
mere change of partners, each gentit man
having upon his arm the stile of the odd.'. I
Although there wt.; mutual I,lUshing, melt:
idleurstng and retrimittation, it was deem-
ed best, finer treobenksecotuf thought', to let
the mutter root as quietly as possible, but
the coincidence was a too remarkable otic to
satoid the ear of the over carious —Lord
{Naas.) We.

few THY, DEBT WAR Cau.tran.—A few
Thus ago, a gentleman of Philadelphia rola=
tea to us an incident which explains 111 *batmanner the immense public iield which
weighs us down Wastreated. During the
warn contract for clothing was given to u
watchmaker cif Philadelphia. Of course Le
was only Orman of straw, ,itlige were at
the bo}hem of it. A person who bad no oh-
jectiOn to, "turning an hottest' penny found
out who were the real parties. ile.went to
the watchmaker and told him what he knew,
and said .if.he.were not given en interest he
would expose the whole thing. This woe a
shell' in the shoddy tamp. The watchmaker

d, "Well we don't want to have guy (tfa
aboutpaid the auxitius inquirer
after nicansis3l,ooo. This isahow the debt
was run op to,its present flgure. Where is
the committee on the conduct of the war 'l—

Lanucrai.

BE WARNED IN TIME.—The Repul4ionnsare calculating upon the apathy of the Do-
mocracy, with the hope that by constant and
unceasing efforts, iondirichrally and, other-
wise, they may steal a marabou us and thus
carry their point. inillOollNTS, AUDEN& I
The campaign will be abort—let it be a vig-
orous one. Let each and all be vigilant nnJ
aetivi. 'Remember whet there is at stake.
TAXRenre crushing the people, and they
are direateued with social anti political de-
gradation. Reocilleot then, and let it nerve
yon to the work, that emery volt withherhi
from the Democratic, ticket, as welt as every
vale givim to the Abolition thiltet, is a vote
in favor of CONTINUED EXTRAVAGANCE and
onerous TAXATION, and iu Liver of NEGRO
SUFFRAGE and NEGRO EQUALITY.--Bear this In mind, and KELP 104141111 Z
Irma piEcipl,Bl:—Lainion Democrat,

AMII/181 Tae Swansea!—Beery nsimeasd
I soldier must be.sseeseed of be will lose, Ids
vote. The psynient of the fee cent tax un-
der the Soldiers'yotlng lair will nbt entitlethe soldier Le vote as ttottisen. The Demo.
brittle Serapes; Township and County Cost:

Finittees, should at oboe attend to this tier ,
it is of vital terportanoe to severe the
Democratic' Soldfets--as eifireapit—th night
of suffrage ofwhich, while lucky se* last
fall, they WAY* deprived through the tricks
and intimidations of shoulder-strapped dem-
agogues. Wild were everythfog as politicians
and notliiim as soldiers. Ird to work at
ones and.assesi every ode vAtitose soldiers.
No time is to be, loft, its the 11134 Of Septets.
her is the limit of time allowed to do So.—.
Within the ensuing three weeks every E.
time& Veteran -should be fully qualified as
reivilian—.4 froeman—avoter against Shod-dy and Negro Suffrage i

___
_ ..•

=t==MMl

—Wcrimes .what the ar-oparty and theirfriends, thef.d.bolitioniat! Why control slid&lire on 't his party. will have to &newer for ,
War is terribly denzondislug: 'metal chaosi nowexi,ts all over thie Northam! the tinutb.I llere we are steeped tobin dedp in ttihrtlere,rapes, burglaries, deridegtitifle, eta. High'hod loft, rich and poor. those who prates
lti *nrship God, od11.--.these rib,. semi "loitered thingtt, are all alike. ' Thai linealentitle of the -body politio flt like the hide
of the rhlnoceltos, netbiag can produce any

, sensation theae. WC tale all these tt.toun•
ding ocoarreotett as Matters of course.Railways smash up Raul kill a were of bil•
Man beings, and maim Mly. litestolomti
sink with five hundred. Rank clerks btaal
half a .tailbon of en-celled dollars. m ei..

•cbants' clerks rob and 'Minder. and riot,
and debauch at the rate of f.,,itt,und per

„.„,,,„,... stoa.er - .i.. Idle:- -liver irtia intoch
counbir , suicide a bulter's dozen i week.
Small 10- fya even berg them.Plieo for finfrep and happy married eimplea leap from
ferry bout.; and drown. All this t&zes
place weekly, blot Ste can't stop to :peen-
Into upon it. All right.---go ahead drizer.,r.... .

--Merest shoddy papers call noon
election officers at the cutting electioa. to
reject the rotes of ,nll—persone who went
beyond the jurisdiction of the United !itateg
or outaid@ their ant ollment district* to ardid
the draft, asenumanded icha procLitnation
of Prneident Lincoln; in 1843. b 3 virtue
p low" of Congress of Start+ .11, 18,4
Inection .otlicera will do no sub thing
Ncitlier Lincoln ,nor Congress had tidy
right to interfere with the electron leas
thin or arty other -State, and the eler.ion
officer who paysaity attention to that ..law •
or prochinintion, by rejecting such
will he to pintishmcit tinder our State
jou. laws No penalty, on the otherhand con
be thibet.d upon such officer, fcr .Ikr,••
garritiagt the aforesaid -low" nod ptvclaizs
Lou. —rum,/ 4- L'oi.n.

- —lf n 'Corner grocery, se:;ing
ten flour by the pound, shoul.l preota,c
pat i! o.llllllne or a patina welch'
the kale. and &Ph)! e CM! iitree 1411i0,1,07
n the concern wool," heroic,' to 04..

verttra"
would be '.4ervt4 tbeet tight '—'•The Lea
government the world ever saw" is ti.or

whiting paper dullars,, ostensibly e.,r11:
lint cents but reutly tot th only 74.1 000'3
Jar.

11

It Ili, RU. b NoTicv..
:Totice re hrti•by git,n that srimtir

ri n 1., Elio OnpitAl kt.ick 41 1.1, • L.. '
rent te 211.1.Sprong,creck it
nn,, by the ;,,;~ ',lt/tem 0t eael nand z
the t.11...1ng I Ole r hull• •

)4 14' J '"" ' "U"I.Ps P.n..
'r, iTtOr 110.1 r bur,.

- ".• Sp:mg:kir. ' evntre halt
•• '.(r l 11. 4.;o:tr, pr Pena Ml'
" T, mheiui

„
•• 17 eri•9lllfro hilberbbiljg
••11. 3lti•s,POr 1111 n-hurg,
" J. C.n.1 ,,
• tv, 11'011.

••• J. LINkett, ,
" It g • 9..e. L. VW • .1. Ir,

" The EIJI., rtpli n n .1: r!..7-
•11Iting Thuroiny •
fitlt ult.l 711 i ot nett.

Atka
rol, 1., -.lt t.tr. L I-. Z 1;

. _

D fn. P
•:%1.11 t. Is tivr,t)y r the its, t-

Iterehip.•iltsirz ilfll,l•Pt/ rite 1111 It ,igro d, t,t

Lrl.ler Illy flume nissi II r ,

sill 0.1 bu
maim!

3rotlN 110E1 Eh
l'E f

, The bw•k. of tha late gnu are au the I;
of Iht• malt rritrt.d, nh., r.gm•,ta all

bird to, nr Flavin.; claim. agitintt rat.' L.ut
to call awl nettle.

Stp. 22t1.1, itoFFEit
• _ - - - - _

0
(111. The ,tock thn

011 Company •r. b.' o.
that an in.,trhinebt of one ociu.h,

, 1011nri on ...soli origitin I sham, i• now f
for. awl perrolis ow ran.; Inns thou. 1111
411nro an• 111.s, trotiliud that lfivy An, t
par 1but 1,1'..p01fI,n irlArl/1114.1.1, r
be jdu(fot i. h. dn,rer of 441.1
INotort•Tjsc I ait tla of t)Ctobu
of theboard,

'A. R !IA rtLOW,
StorMatorrn S••p. 22 —t(. t.

TlAlitEn I.E.tVP: FOR'S' tr
The din te.n C.,.1 nn,4 Irer t'et q"'.+

offer for sale *ll the titrotltug littiVer
iilll.lB. td Beech ('reek ttown,.loit, 'lint tit e,n e

um! in Ilurnij.le tewnhirin. Centre eeet,t:,,P
pertly mtliolidnt the elty rant eltuAtell
Field's Duo, ISurn'a Ituu, lt.nu, au
cart rr of Ifeeelt Cteek. knoleti nu IntelJ et
ter A. Clurk. Address

4.11. it 1111:NLEit.
No. 11:i ettuth .nth 61reet, Pltilruleinher

.Ittle LI. 'f. ;'-lit.

N °TICK. a
TIP the heirs and lugil ropresentab..

of John Cintrdry ttereastul-
Take notice. that by virtue of a writ..1 pa-

titian i4anal out of the Orphun's Court It. ut..l
fir Centre county. and to toe 'directed, au it 44

quest will he held sit tho lato residence of .1.11.0
Saul. t' them...ed. to A 11111.4113. Pout. Wand.' .

Centre count,., u.. rridav the 3.1 day of N.....
her next. at to o'clock in ths tovettoon of no
,thly, for the purpose of making partition or ik
real ostate of said deceased, to and .113101 g it , ,
11. ito and legal refunsentatives, if the intvc .-...

he done without prejudice to or spoiling pf II
whole; otherwise, 30 value and uppradrc "1.•

sawe d according to law :.a. which tottelta 4
place y nu Indy attend ifyou ththk prom.'

Sheriff's Attlee, K. CON.LhY.
Bellefonte fop 11—dt Mir, if

I,\l - ()TICE:-
LI • A-meeting of rltnrir- hoiderv-Cf-14-

14.11,1 filihle Oil WA titan comptrity, will he hcl '
on Friday the 22 Mat., at the Arintration roe,

of thaveourt liotme. A
wi 'hehbtll..attontlon. o id ,t-

ni

.tilontbom is earnestly .340eatecr, a... h.ter.i• , '
cegreat importance the rueoth •

It it °tweeted that es* ry aufrserthor in erne..
for the brat ettatudlnictn. wilt pay up. Tt. In

~.bint•ry in on th. grodtol,yeady fonop.'rats. s.
and funds are needed to par foe it

J. ti: 11Altli11Alla, sl'. 11. W)7111....e...•
Seetttoty. asp ls —^_t. Pr—P.'

LOURRALF,: •
Tlt• gubecriberst offer for solo a far , r

Uregg township, Centre comity, known i
`flouted! lienitey form, on winkle hi ereeto4frame bonen and Musk barn, nun ether out
dingo, and a goodRuing of rratl-r • eoieno,•• •
the'bourn , th e carte contains one Munn,
fortY noted, ottribeireersd nem are dearot e A
in a high state of eultiyhlion the Led
well timbered, there is Ono a yunur and • • /

ondmrd of ebbing fruit, for ilitllter Ca, '•

=ireofofeirrl easikey *be liens on troite.
JOlfi
/111 11SMIALf P AS .

sers Ib---1t

11T TIED.
Agents .to ennreps every t 0. !IP

And borough (notalready taken) lo
fur the Photograph Fondly Roeur.l, .he
Madaltionridyregartria POrtrah of t4ail u 6
end frisoohr. kAddsva P. P. /Meek, lirtlnl tor

OliAL*B ItiCatslLN't3
pooldpiaring anOlr,

.5.11'. Corset Iterh sae *A t, T•h111,1.!:,‘ .

Large eked ColoredPar. the
Four Card bra iflatialar .

All Minh of Paine* Copying 4, in
the beet and cheapest anisiact.

Dee. 2aif,"elt.-17.'

NoTicg TO. TAIACH SOX.
The Centre robiltjtoreeetters Ii te,

II Meet at 1:146011Con Mende, the. 2, tsy
or oatobar next, set 311 cicalaP .31., 511 p -ono
4ateloUng to teach during the (1941411 g
are oe.pecaety to etteall. T. LOLL A114..1;.

Eep , Coway "ior


